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Someplace Like Home 

'The Second 
Best Thing 

About Payday" 

New Resident Manager Settles Inn 
By Carla Garnett 

I f cht! adage is crue that home is where the 
heart is , then surely Kare Higgins has brought 
home ro the Children's Inn at NIH. 

A self-described family woman, Higgins, 
who became resident manager of the inn a lit
tle more than 3 months ago, is accuscomed co 
organizing, accommodating and looking after 
large groups of people. 

Her experience is diverse: For 9 >•cars, she 
managed a variety of housing facilities in the 
Washington metropolitan area; for 10 years, 
she caught disabled children in public and pri
vate schools and the Hc-adscarc program in 
addition co reaching dysfunctional adults ar 
Lorcon's prison facility and; in possibly her 
most lasting success, she raised five children 
(her oldest is 32 years old, her "baby" is 26). 

" I feel like chis job is a gifr," Higgins said 
as she glanced around ac bare, unpainted dry
wall and various construction cluccer of the 
soon-co-be-completed inn. "You do rhis job 
and chat job and another job, and finally you 
find the one. This job just seems right for me. 
I feel very fortunate." 

Many would not agree with her; Higgi.ns's 
recently earned duties may be considered 
daunting by some. 

"A lor of people were supportive and said 

Grand Opening J une 19 

Kate Higgim. nelU resident manager of the Chi!
dn11·1 Inn al NJH. mjoy1 the backyard 1he and 
abo111 36 pediatric patients and their families will 
1ha,-e u•hen the inn opem next UJeek. An open. home 
for employees will be held T,mday. ]11ne 19. from 
I I a.111. lo 4 p.m. G11ided to11rs will be offered 
e1•ery half ho11r. 

'What a great job!' or 'How lucky you are!' " 
Higgins recalled. "There were also a few who 

(See HIGGINS, Page 4 1 

Area Schools Make Contributions to Children's Inn 
By Steve Klein 

T he construction of a building always 
requires a large amount of lumber and hard
ware. When the Children's Inn at NIH holds 
its grand opening on June 19, much more than 
wood and nails will be holding up the walls. 
The concern and generosity of a few local 
schools will be a part of the inn's foundation. 

Many sn1dents from the area have devoced 
their time and work to raise money and con
srrucr projects for the Children's Inn. Due co 
rhese efforts, future residents of the inn will 
have more than the archireccural felicity of rhe 
building to admire. Toy airplanes, a Nintendo 
system (with games), a cable hockey game, 
and costumes co dress up in will also provide 
enjoyable diversion. 

Ac Baker Intermediate School in Damascus, 
Md., an eighth grade industrial arts class is 
working frantically co finish a squadron of 35 
coy airplanes char will be donated co the inn. 

"Rig ht now, we arc working until 5 p.m. 
everyday. We hope to finish the planes when 
the inn opens," said Mike Farrell, the reacher 

s~ond graders from Norwood School in Bethesda get 
a handJ-on preview of rock. fossi/J and seashells 
that will adom 011e wt1fi of the playroom at the 
Child,·en's ln11, u,hirh tl'ill officially open next 
week. 

(See SCHOOLS, Page 121 

Recori 
Panel Backs Adjuvant Therapy 
For Colon and Rectal Cancers 

A djuvanr therapy fol lowing surgery for spe
cific stages of colon and rectal cancer may 
effectively prevent recurrence of disease and 
improve patient survival, said a panel of medi
cal expens at che NIH Consensus 
Development Conference on Adjuvant Therapy 
for Patients with Colon and Rectal Cancer, 
held recently in Masur Auditorium. The con
ference was sponsored by the NCI and the 
NIH Office of Medical Applications of 
Research. 

The consensus statement of the 13-member 
panel headed by Dr. Glenn D. Steele Jr. , 
chairman of che department of surgery ar 
Boston's New England Deaconess Hospira!, 
reaffirmed that surgery will be the primary 
treatment for 75 percent of the estimated 
150,000 new cases of colon and rectal cancers 

expected in 1990. However, since the dise-.ise 
will recur in a significant number of these 
cases, che panel endorsed the use of adjuvanc 
therapy for certain groups of patients. Adju
vant treatment regimens include chemotherapy 
(drugs), radiation therapy, immunocherapy 
(manipulation of rhe immune system) or com
binations of these. 

Based on data presented at rhc consensus 

(See PANEL, Page 2} 

GM Prize Winners To Lecture 

Four winners of the 1990 General Motors 
Cancer Research Foundation prizes-three of 
whom arc NIH grantees-will lccrure on their 
research accomplishments Wednesday, June 
I.~, beginning at I p. m. in Masur 
Audirorium, Bldg . 10. 

The 1990 winner of the Charles F. Ketter
ing Prize is Sir David Cox, who is warden of 
Nufficld College in Oxford , England. 

The cowinners of this year's Charles S. Mote 
Prize arc Dr. Raymond L. White of the Uni
versity of Ucah school of medicine and Dr. 
Webster K . Cavenee, who is director of the 
Ludwig Institute for Cancer Research in 
Montreal. White is a longstanding grantee of 
NIGMS (and now NCHGR, because genome 
projett work that used ro be funded by 
NIGMS is now funded by the new genome 
center) and has also received support from 
NCI. Cavcnce has been a grantee of NCI, NE! 
and NIAID. 

Dr. Mark S. Pcashne of Harvard University 
is rhe 1990 recipient of the Alfred P . Sloan 
Jr. Prize. H e is a grantee of NIGMS. 

The GMCRF prizes are worth a combined 
rocal of more than $300,000 each year. 
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conference, the panel determined patients with 
stage 1 colon anJ rectal cancers are at low risk 
of recurrence and do not warrant adjuvanc 
therapy. For t hese groups, surgical removal of 
the t umor remains the creatmenc of choice. 

For stage II and Ill diseases, rhe panel's 
recommendations differed for colon and rectal 
cancers. Current clinical trial darn, t hey said, 
indicate adjuvanr therapy with 5-fluorouracil 
(5-FU) and levamisole is effective for scage Ill 
colon cancer and should be offered ro patients 
unable to enter a cl inical trial, unless not ind i
cated for medical or other reasons. However, 
the panel could not recommend specific ad ju
vanc therapy at th is time for stage 11 colon 
cancer patients outside of clinical trials. 

For stage 11 and stage 111 rectal cancer 
pat ients, the panel said current clinical trial 
data indicate that postoperative adjuvant treat
ment combining chemotherapy and radiation 
therapy concrols tumor spread and improves 
survival. They said the most effect ive com
bination ar present appears to be 5-FU, 
methyl-CCNU, and high-dose pelvic irrad ia
tion. However, the use of merhyl-CCNU 
outside of ongoing clinical trials was dis
couraged because of documented toxicities . 

Other recommendations by the consensus 
panel included: 

• Promoting the use of t he American joint 
committee on cancer system for classifying 
stages of colon and rectal cancer (also known 
as che TNM system) in clinical trials research 
and clinical practice. The panel felt this sys
rem effecrively describes patients at risk for 
recurrence and recommended irs use in p lace 
of ocher systems, including the Dukes 
dassifications. 

• Encouraging stage 11 and 111 coloreccal 
cancer patients to encer into ad juvanc therapy 
clinical trials. The panel said chat separate 
clinical rrials should be conducted for patients 
with colon and rectal cancer to define appro
priate ad juvanc strategics for each g roup. 

• Addressing qualiry of life and cost-bene
fit issues related co ad juvant therapy. Clinical 
trials for adjuvant therapy, said the panel, also 
shou ld consider incidence and survival dif
ferences observed in various ethnic and 
socioeconomically disadvantaged groups. 

Single copies of the complete N IH con
sensus sracement are available by calling 
496-1 L4.'1. □ 

NIA Needs Volunteers 
The Laboratory of Ncurosciences. N IA, is 

conducting a study of depression in adults 
ages 45 and older. The srudy does nor involve 
drug rrcatmenc. Individuals who are depressed 
and want co parcicipare may call 496-4754 for 
more informat ion. D 

The Record 

Dr. Georf!,e F. Van de \Voude. director of the 
Ba1ic Research Proiram ttl NC f's Frederil'k Cance,· 
Re1earch ,md Developmmt Cemer, reaived a Robtrt 
J. and Clail-e Pasarou, Fo1mda1io11 au-ard for ca11-
rer re1ean-h 011 May 9. The foundation waJ rreared 
in 1987 10 s1i11111/ate medical and JCimtific research 
a11d f!,it1e1 yeady p,·ius for cancer. cardiovasmlar. 
a11d neuropsychiatry research . Each of three recip
ients receives a $35 .000 tmh ttll'ard. Each 
recipient's i11stit11tion also receives $15.000 for rnp
port of a meanh fallol/J . l o be selerted by the 
i11divit!11al recipient. 

Dr. Margaret Holllm. who has been t1cti11g ,hie/ of 
NC/'s Cancer Centers B,·a11ch. has bem na111ed the 
branch's permanent chief. l-lolmes has been u,ith the 
tmtm prog,·a1J1 since 1984 and at NCL since 
1978. She rer:eived a Ph.D. i11 1110/er11/ar gene1ics 

from the S1a1e University of New York al Buffalo. 
served as a po11doctrwal scholar at the U 11ivenity of 
Michigan and mbseq11ently ll'Ot·ked as a senior m11-
cer research scientist at the l?osU'ell Park Me111orial 
fostit1rte before joining NCI . 

Race To Cure Breast Cancer 

A 5,000-kilometer race co benefit research 
on breas t cancer wi ll be held Saturday, June 
16 ac 8:.'\0 a.m. at Freedom Plaza, 1.'lth and 
Pennsylvania Ave., NW. Called "Race for the 
Cure," the evenc will also include a SK walk 
and I-mile fun run. Celebrities from the polit
ical, corporate and entertainment worlds will 
be on hand; honorary cochairmen are Vice 
President and M rs. Dan Q uayle. Emry fee is 
S 1.5. Applications are avai lable at R&W. D 
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Course in Cancer Prevention 
And Control Offered 

The D ivis ion of Cancer Prevention and Con
trol, NCI. is accepting regis trat ion for the 
cancer prevenrion and control academic course 
co be held July t hrough September at Execu
tive Plaza South, 6 I 20 Executive Blvd . , 
Rockville. The course is divided into seven 
mnJules of approximately I week each in 
lengrh and lasring 4 to 6 hours daily. 

The N IH is accredited by the Accredirarion 
Council for Continuing Medical Education co 
sponsor continuing medical education for phy
sicians. le is anticipated chis course will meet 
rhe criteria for l credit hour for each hour 
attended in Category I of the Phys ician's 
Recognirion Award of the American Medical 
Association. 

Modules open for registration include: l ) 
biosracisrics and study design; 2) principles of 
epidemiology; 3) genetics and cancer biology; 
4) grants, cont racts and administ ration; 5) 
natura l history and rreatment of major cancers; 
6) cancer epidemiology; 7) cancer prevention 
and control; 7a) primary prevention; 7b) sur
veillance and special populations; 7c) early 
detection; 7d) health promotion anJ com
munity intervention. 

To obtain derai led course information and a 
registration form , contact Barbara Redding, 
Executive Plaza South , Rm. T-4 1, 
496-8640. 0 
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The Record 

New Cancer Drug Developed for Hairy-Cell Leukemia 
By Michael Fluharcy 

A new cancer drug developed and reseed ac 
the N CRR-supporred General Cl inical 
Research Center at Scripps Clinic and Research 
Foundation in La Jolla, Calif. , may be the 
most effective therapy available for hairy-cel l 
leukemia, a relatively care but usually fatal 
malignancy of the blood and bone marrow. 

A study reporting the effectiveness of 
2-Chlorodcoxyadenosine (2-CdA) with hairy
cell leukemia patients was published in the 
Apr. 19 issue of the Neu, England ]011mal of 
Medicine by Scripps physicians Lawrence D. 
Piro, Carlos J . Carrera, Dennis A. Carson and 
Ernest Beutler . 

The researchers have also rested the drug on 
pat ients with several additional malignancies, 
including chronic lymphocytic leukemia, non
Hodgkins lymphomas and cutaneous T-cell 
lymphoma. 

Citing data char appeared in the J ournal, 
Piro said 11 of 12 hairy-cell leukemia patients 
achieved complete remissions from the disease 
after only one course of 2-CdA treatment . No 
maintenance therapy was required. The 
twelfth patient had a partial remission. T he 
Scripps GCRC is one of 78 such specialized 
clinical research centers located throughout the 
country. 

Since the article was submitted, an addi
tional 12 patients have received the drug, 
wich nearly 100 percent achieving a complete 
remission from the disease, Piro said. Evalua
tion is pending on anocher 10 paciencs who 
have recently been created. 

"Of nearly equal value co che response rate 
is the lack of toxicity of 2-CdA, .. Piro added. 
While other forms of chemotherapy can cause 
nausea, vomiting, hair loss, conjunctivitis, 
skin rash or abnormal liver or kidney function, 
none of these reactions occurred wich 2-CdA. 

Another important aspccc of 2-CdA is chat 
it brought about a complete remission with 
only a single crearmenr, Piro said. "Complete 
remiss ions have lasted nearly 5 years and no 
patient has had a recurrence of leukemia." 

Abour 6,000 Americans have hairy-cell leu
kemia, a usually fatal disease, the researchers 
said. Although some patients die wirhin 
months of the disease, ochers can live for 
years. The disease is characterized by very low 
blood counts, frequent infections and the need 
for blood cransfusions. 

The Scripps researchers noted that , uncil a 
few years ago, management of hairy-cell leuk
emia had been largely limited to splenectomy 
(removal of the spleen) and low-dose 
chemotherapy. 

Wichin recenc years, new creacmencs 
became avai lable but are less effeccivc or more 
toxic than 2-CdA and much more expensive co 
produce in large quantit ies, they added. 

One of chese recent creatmencs, incerfcron 
alfa, produces a low complete remission rate 
( 10 co 15 percent), requires maintenance 
therapy and is expensive ro produce, rcsulcing 
in very h igh treatment charges. 

Another drug, deoxycoformycin, also known 
as penroscatin, produces high overall remission 
rates, but treatment causes severe depression of 
rhe body's immune defenses. In addition, it 
requires 3 to 6 months of creatmems (rather 
than a single rrearmcnc) and is very expensive 
ro produce. This has resulted in some diffi
culties with avai lability of the drug, according 
to Carson. 

Carson synthesized 2-CdA in 1979 as one of 
more than 20 compounds chat be designed as 
antilymphocyre agents. He noted char the new 
drug is relacively easy co make and thus inex
pensive to produce in large quantities. 

More chan 200 patients from around che 
world have been treated with 2-CdA at 
Scripps Clinic, including those with chronic 
lympbocycic leukemia (the most common cype 
of leukemia), who had a 60 percenc response 
rare; patients with lymphoma, who had a 53 
percent response rare; and patients with cuta
neous T-cell lymphoma, who had a 60 percent 
response race. 0 

One star of the recent NIEHS R&\V Association 
picnic was Juggles the Clown. who performed 
llltJf,ir . made d~zem of balloon creatiom for kids 
and. of course, juggled, all to the de/if.hi of 
NlEHS emplayees· children. Here Juggles shows off 
some of his balloon art. a high-tech hat 012 Andy 
Benton (I). 9. and a swo,·d and scabbard 011 his 
bmthe,·. Thomt1.s. 4. They are sons of Allan Ben
ton. chief of the Contracts and P,·omrement Branch. 
( Photo by Tom Hawkins ) 
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Mason To Address Alumni 
About Search for NIH Director 

Dr. James 0. Mason, DHHS assiscanc sec
retary for health, wi ll be the speaker at the 
spring meeting of t he Nat ional Institutes of 
Healch Alumni Association (NIHAA) on Mon
day, June 1.8, from 5 co 7:30 p .m. ac che 
Mary Woodard Lasker Cencer (rhe Cloister), 
Bldg. 60. 

Recent speakers at che N IHAA have 
included: Dr. James Wyngaarden, former 
NIH director; Dr. Anthony Fauci, director, 
NIAID, and N IH associate director for AJDS 
research; Dr. Purnell Choppin, president , 
Howard H ughes Medical lnscicuce; Dr. J ay 
Sanford, president and dean, school of medi
cine, USUHS; and Lowell Weicker Jr., former 
senator from Connecticut and chief executive 
officer of Research!America. 

Mason's address, "Advisory Commicrec Rec
ommendations: T he Status of the Search for 
rhe NIH Director," is of viral interest to cur
renc and pasc NIH employees. Mason is 
chairman of the search committee for the N IH 
director. 

Members of NIHAA are encouraged co 
attend this meeting. Anyone who has worked 
or studied ac NIH is eligible co join the asso
ciation. Current NIH employees may join as 
associate members. The dues for all members 
arc $25 per year and include a subscription co 
the quarcerly N IHAA publication Update. 
Membership can be obrained at the mcecing 
on June l8, and light refreshments will be 
served with a charge of $5 per person . 

The NIH Alumni Associacion was estab
lished in L988 as a resulc of chc interest 
expressed by alumni during rhe N JH Centen
nial celebration. There are more than l ,200 
members of NIHAA in che United Scates and 
abroad. The N IHAA board of directors 
rccencly elected officers for 1990- 199 I. They 
are: Dr. Gordon D . Wallace, president; Dr. 
John F. Sherman, vice presidenc; and Calvin 
B. Baldwin Jr., treasurer. T he new officers 
will be introduced at chis meeting. 

For more informat ion abour the June 18 
event or NIHAA, call 5')0-0567. D 

Grad School Needs Organizers 

The FAES Graduate School at NIH has 
vacancies for organizers of cwo courses in the 
depamnent of medicine: MEDI 50 IM - Cor
relations Between Internal Medicine and Basic 
Sciences, and MEDI 6 I OM - lntcrnal Medi
cine: Update and Board Review. 

The course organizer is responsible for selec
tion of topics and expert lecturers (current or 
new), and may participate personally. The 
organizer schedules che lectures and ensures 
that chey are given. Remuneracion is offered. 
borh for organization and leccuring. Concact 
Lois W. Kochanski, 496-79 76 or Dr. Louis 
A. Cohen , /496-2W3. 0 
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wondered out loud, 'Why would anyone want 
co be around so many sick children)' .. 

Although alternately encouraged and dis
couraged by friends about caking rhe resident 
manager position, Higgins was backed LOO 
percent by her family. Any evidence of famil
ial pride shown by Higgins is purely 
intentional. 

"My family was thrilled from rhe first," she 
said, smjling . " We're Irish and everybody's 
really vocal about everything. We're all so 
excited about this. " 

H iggins knew as soon as she heard about 
rhe open position thar she wanted it. 
Throughout rhe extensive intecviewing period 
she began to feel chat the job was really meant 
co be hers. 

"This is che opportunity to be able to 
provide a home environment ro children and 
their parents at a very stressful rime in their 
lives," emphasized Higgins. "i f rhe families 
can go back (ro their own homes) feeling even 
a little better than if they had srayed in a 
motel or worse, slept curled up in a chair in 
the hospital room, then our inn will have been 
successful." 

Construction of rhe inn, which began in 
August 1989, is nearly finished. Alceady more 
than a hundred inn enthusiasts have volun
tl~red their rime and ralenrs to the running of 
rhe project, which will provide temporary 
residence for chronically ill children being 
treated ar NIH and t heir fam ilies. 
their families. 

" I am going co be mosr concerned with the 
day-to-day comfort of the residents and family 
members here," explained Higgins, who 
paused many rimes in the inrecview to greet 
by name members of the construction crew 
and co praise particularly well-bui lt areas of 
the inn . "An engineer from NJH's Division of 
Eng ineering Secvices will be supporting us in 
case we have any (building) problems." 

Higgins's next stop during the unofficial 
rour was an impromptu inspection of a newly 
installed elevator. She wanted to make sure a 
wheelchair could complete unhindered revolu
tions within the confines of the small car. 

" A wheelchair will be able to do 360s in 
here wirh no problems, right?" she asked, 
addressing an elevator worker. Then she 
quizzed him joking ly, "How about wheelies? 
The kids will be able co do wheelies in thece, 
won't rhey)" 

Providing adequate "whecly space" is an 
example of the small considerarions-
seem ingly i.nconsequenrial to most adults, but 
imporrant co most children-chat Higgins has 
cried to implement. 

"The business of gercing well involves more 

'freRecord 

rhan just the physical," she said. "Support ro 
the fami ly will help rhe family g ive support to 
the child and that is essential. 

' 'I've interviewed a couple of fami lies who 
mig ht be sraying here," she continued. "W e 
wanr ro be able ro lisren ro the parents and 
rhe children- especially the children. Children 
know a lot more than we think they do." 

Thirty-six bedrooms with bath facilities, 
two double-sided kitchens, a grand living 
room complete with fireplace, a library, a 
compurer room, a playroom and a quiet room 
have alread y been mapped our in the rwo-srory 
inn char boasts extra-wide hall and ramp ways. 

" We've tried to think of everything," 
admits Higgins. "The playroom will be 
divided inco different levels for use by all the 
children- from the sickest ro the most 
mobile. Eventually there'll be a garden out 
back where families can plane things like rhey 
would if they were in rheir own backyards." 

While there will be an assistant manager to 
coordinate volunteer activities during week
days, and Children's Inn ar NIH, Inc. (the 

NIH Shuttle To Serve Inn 

The NIH campus shuttle bus will serve the 
Children's Inn ar NIH on June 19 from 11 
a.m. ro 4 p.m., when the inn holds an open 
house for employees. Regular shuttle service to 
the inn begins Monday, June 25 for a 
3-month trial period. Initially, the bus will 
stop at the inn approximately every 10 min
utes during peak travel times- the morning 
rush (7:30-9), the lunch period ( l L:30 a.m.-
1 p.m.) and t he evening rush (3-5). For more 
schedule information, call the NIH motor
pool, 496-3426. 

nonprofit organization that handles fundraising 
and other inn business) will have sraff offices 
ar the inn, Higgins will be solely responsible 
for management of rhe property and rhe well
being of the residents when the office closes at 
the end of the day and on weekends. She will 
live ar the inn; about 36 sick child ren and 
their families will turn to her during various 
crisis times. Doesn't that thoug ht make her 
rhe least bit necvous? 

"Sure it does," she confirmed. " Bue I'll jusr 
put on my roller skares and coll from room ro 
room, making sure everyone is taken care of." 

For Higgins, the unique benefit offered by 
the Children's Inn will be its a tmosphere. 

"T he most important rhing about this inn," 
she continued, "rhe thing that makes us d if
ferenr from anyplace else, is the focus on 
family. H opefully, we will be as home-like as 
possible. " 

There will be no doctors or nurses or medi-
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cal personnel at rhe inn. On this point, 
Higgins was adamant. 

"All day long patients will have been tak
ing cesrs and crearmenrs," she said, "and all 
day long rhei r parents and sisters and brothers 
will have been waiting and sitting and think
ing. When they come here, to che inn , 
hopefully they can leave most of that anxiety 
ac the hos pi cal. 

"That is rhe hospital over there," she said, 
pointing to the Clinical Center. "But chis, 
this is home." 0 

Dr. Karin NelJOn, a pedia11·1c neurolo?,iJt in the 
Nmroepidnniology Branch of N INOS. recently 
received the Wein1tein-Coldemon Research Award 
given by 1he United Cerebral Palsy AHociatio111. 
She was cited for '"opening up a new cht1pter in the 
epidemiology of cerebral p"lsy and other develop111m
tal diJahilities. ' ' Along with Dr. J onas Ellenberg. 
aLro of NINOS. Nelson has invmi?,ated the role of 
risk factors JJ1ch as tongenital mal/on11ation1 and 
birth complicatiom in the development of cerebral 
pa/Jy. 

River Trip on the Shenandoah 

Imagine the typical Saturday in J uly in rhe 
D.C. area- hot, humid, almost unbearable. 
Unless you happen co be spending it floating 
down the Shenandoah River, between the Blue 
Ridge and Massanutten Mountains and 
through the George Washington N ational For
est , friends around you, a cold drink in your 
hand, and an all -you-can-eat steak dinner 
awaiting you. This popular tcip cakes place on 
Saturday, July 21. W e'll meet at rhc Shenan
doah River Outfitters ar 10 that morning . 
Cost is $28 per person and includes cube 
rental and an al l-you-can-eat steak dinner with 
all rhe trimmings. Sign up at any R&W loca
tion, or call 496-4600 for more information. 
Don't miss chis fun, relaxing day on the 
river. D 
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NIH/NCI To Hold Breast Cancer Consensus Conference 

One out of every 10 women in the United 
States will develop breast cancer in her life
time--abouc 150,000 women will be 
diagnosed with the disease this year. Wider 
use of early detection tests is increasing the 
number of breast cancers found in che earl ie r, 
more successfully treatable scages of the 
disease. 

An NIH Consensus Development Con
ference on the Treatment of Early-Stage Breast 
Cancer will be held J une 18-21 co bring 
experts together co discuss the controversies of 
treatment for e-.irly-stage disease. He-.ilth pro
fessionals and members of the public will meet 
for 4 days in Masur Auditorium, Bldg. lO,.· 
for presentations and discussions. An inde
pendent consensus panel will weigh the 
evidence presented and draft a statement to 
answer the following questions and co identify 
areas for future research: 

• What are the roles of masceccomy versus 
breast conservation in the treatment of early 
stage breast cancer? 

• What are the optimal techniques for 
breast conservation? 

Treatment for primary breast tumors has 
evolved over che last decade from radical mas
tectomy (removal of the entire breast, the 
underarm lymph nodes and the chest muscles 
under the breast) co equally effective but less 
extensive modified masceccomy (the lining 
over the chest muscles is removed, but mus
cles remain). Within che lase 5 years, 

lumpeccomy (removal of che rumor and a 
small portion of tissue around it) coupled with 
radiation treatment has also been shown co be 
effective for some patients. 

The consensus panel will also address: 
• What is the role of adjuvanc therapy for 

patients with node-negative breast cancer' 
• How should prognostic factors be used in 

the management of node-negative breast 
cancer' 

Adjuvanc therapy (drug treatment co deter 
cancer chat may have spread) has been the 
standard for node-positive breast cancer (dis
ease that has spread co the nearby lymph 
nodes) in the U.S. for at least IO years. Simi
lar treatment for early stage breast cancer, 
which is node-negative (disease chat has not 
spread to the neighboring lymph nodes), has 
only more recently been employed. 

The scientists will review results from stud
ies of node-negative breast cancer co determine 
che benefits of adjuvanc crearmenc. They will 
also discuss the use of prognostic factors- tests 
chat might be able to determine which node
negative patients could benefit most from 
adjuvanr therapy or which might recover with
out the treatment. 

The conference is cosponsored by the NIH 
Office of Medical Applications of Research and 
the National Cancer Jnsticute. The meeting is 
open co the pub I ic and there~ is no registrar ion 
fee . 0 

Or. Lois K. Cohen (seco11d from I), extramural program director at NIOR. was a special g11e1t speaker at 
the Univenity of florid,, Collef!,e of Dentistry when it recently dedifated the NJ DR-supported C/a11de Pepper 
Cenler for Research 011 Oral Neallh i11 Aging. The 1111tltidisriplinary research program waJ initiated in 
1988 as the nation's first federally f1111ded renter dedicated lo researchinl!, a11d improvinf!, the de11tal heal1h of 
America's rapidly growing elderly pop11lation. Additional f11ndi11f!. for 1he ce111er comes from the National 
/mtit11te 011 Aging and the Department of Veteram Affairs. Also a11endi11f!, the dedication were (from I) Usa 
Maynard from the Mildred a11d Claude Pepper Po1mdatio11 in Virginia; Carolyn Roberts. member of Flor
ida's board of rege111J; and Dr. john Lombardi. president of the 1111ivmity. 
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Frances Cannon (I). Elizabeth Horigan (r). and 
Kathleen Conn (seated). all from the National 
Institute of Dental Research, have participated in 
the Women'J Execlllive Leader1hip Program, each 
one during a different year. The management 
development progmm prepam high potential federal 
employees for future opportunitieJ as supervisors and 
managers. The Office of Personnel Managetnen1 
adm i II is terJ the I -year program. 

Trauma and Bum-Injury Conference 

N IGMS, in conjunction with the lncerna
rional Society for Burn Injuries, is sponsoring 
a research conference, "Advances i.n Under
standing Trauma and Burn Injury," on J une 
20-23. T he meeting will be held at the J. W. 
Marriott H otel, 1331 Pennsylvania Ave., 
NW, Washington, D.C. Invited speakers will 
present research papers in chc areas of wound 
healing, immunological consequences of burn 
injury, sepsis and organ failure, pulmonary 
injury, and nutrition and metabolism. For fur
ther information, including an agenda, contact 
Dr. Yvonne Maddox, 496-700 I. 

Although NIGMS supports mostly basic 
biomedical research, the institute also funds 
studies of the underlying mechanisms of 
trauma and burn injury. The research includes 
some clinical projects and is directed toward a 
bercer understanding of the coral body 
response to injury as well as the cellular and 
molecular changes induced by trauma. 

In rhe past few years, grantees of chis pro
g ram have made remarkable progress in 
elucidating the basic mechanisms of wound 
healing. This progress has now resulted in 
pilot cl inical trials of improved wound-healing 
cechn iques. Jmporcanr advances are also taking 
place in research project s examining the causes 
of death from septic shock. For instance, a 
substance called tumor necrosis factor (TNF), 
believed to be involved in the cause of severe 
organ failu1e found in septic shock, is being 
investigated . Studies of TNF may lead co 
improved care for many victims of burn and 
trauma injury. D 



The Record 

PHS Honors NIH Employees for Outstanding Achievements 

NIH staff members were recognized for 
their outstanding achievements and contribu
tions at the sixteenth annual Public Healch 
Service Honor Awards Ceremony May 30, in 
Masur Auditorium. Dr. James 0. Mason , 
assiscant secretary for health, assisted by Dr. 
Anronia Novello, U.S. surgeon general, and 
Dr. William F. Raub, acting director, NlH, 
presented the awards. 

The following scaff members were recog
nized for their achievements: 

PHS Superior Service Award 

Dr. Thomas J. Kinde 
Chief, Laboratory of l mmunogenecics 
Division of Intramural Research 
National Institute of Allergy and Infectious 
Diseases 

·'Fo,· developmem of an animal model ta study 
acq11h;ed i111n11modeficiency syndrome (AIDS) usefi,I 
fnr testing drugs and vaccines that may benefit 
human patients with AIDS." 

Norman L. Osinski 
Director, Acquisitions Management 
Office of Administration 
Office of Director 

"For a distinguished ca,·eer in procuremem and 
comracts management and for significant imp,·ove
mm/J in the NIH p11rchasi11g system 1hro11gh a 
restmct11ring of small purchases activities ... 

Lily 0. Engstrom 
Program Management Officer 
Office of Extramural Programs 
Office of Extramural Research 
Office of Direccor 

"For 011ts/a11ding inilia1ive a11d excep1ional 
reso11rcefid11eJs in the admi11is1ration of Congres
sionally mandated programs wi1hi11 1he Office Jot· 
Extramural Resean·h, National institutes of 
Heallh." 

Dr. Robert S. Balaban 
Chief, Laboratory of Cardiac Energetics 
Division of intramural Research 
National Heare, Lung, and Blood lnscicure 

··For cominmd excellen1 perfonnance in !he i11l'es
tiga1io11 of tiss11e ene,-getics and the develop111m1 of 
an in vivo NMR spectmsropy program in 1he 
NHLBI . .. 

Dr. Robert E. Burh 
Chief, Laboratory of Neural Control 
Basic Neurosciences Program 
National Institute of Neurological Disorders 
and Stroke 

·-for meri1oriom directio11 of laboratory inves
til(C1lions. and personal research into the brain and 
spinal cord 111echa11is111s 1mdetiying locomotion a11d 
1110/or COllll"OI . .. 

Dr. Clifton Bogardus l1I 
Chief, Clinical Diabetes and Nutrition Section 
Phoenix Epidemiology and Clirrical Research 
Branch 
Division of Intramural Research 
National Institute of Diabetes and D igestive 
and Kidney Diseases 

"Fo,· pioneering imzovatii,e techniqms to investi
gate i11mli11 resislance: i11 demomtrating that 
abmm11al glucose sto1·age at the cell11/a,· level plays 
a primary role in pathogenesis.'' 

James G. Hill 
Chief, Office of Planning and Evaluation 
Office of the Director 
National Institute of Child Health and 
Human Development 

" for exemplary service in p,·epar,1tio11 of the 
landmark report of the PHS Exper1 Panel 011 Con
te/II of Prenatal Care. and managing NICHD 
Consensl/S Development Conferences . " 

Dr. Charles R. McCarthy 
Social Science Adminiscrarnr 
Director, Office for Protection from Research 
Risks 
Office of Extramural Research 
Office of the Director 
Office of Director 

"For i111ple111enti11g policies and reg11lt1tiom tha1 
elevate the United Stales 10 a position of world 
leadership in the ethical conduct of biomedical a11d 
behavioral research. '" 

Dr. Daniel F. Hoch 
Director 
Division of Acquired Immunodeficiency 
Syndrome 
National institute of Allergy and Infect ious 
Diseases 

--For recog11itio11 of 011tstandi11g administrative 
and scimli/ic g11ida11ce and direction pravided to the 
Diwsio11 of AIDS." 
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Dr. Keiko Ozato 
Head, Seccion on Molecular Genetics of 
Immunity 
Laboratory of Developmental and Molecular 
Immunity 
National Institute of Child Health and 
Human Development 

"For pioneering st11dies 011 MHC genes. leading 
in large 111eas11re to our c111Tent understanding of 1he 
structure. fimclio11, and control of 1hese critical 
genes." 

Dolly A. Sparkman 
Supervisory Computer Specialise 
i nformation Systems Management Section 
Information Systems Branch 
Division of Research Granes 

·'For over tU1e11ty years of achieue111en1s and dedi
ca1ed service in the development and improvemen!J of 
the IMPACICRISP .iystem and associated training 
of PHS s1aff. ·• 

Dr. Faye J. Calhoun 
Deputy Chief for Review 
Referral and Review Branch 
Division of Research Grants 

·For her 0111s1a11di11g acco111plish111ents in .rtimu
lt1ti11g resean:h. effective achievement of gOt1ls and 
sensitivily lo the i11clmio11 of women and minorities 
in these activities. ·• 

Dr. Luz A. Froehlich 
Deputy Direccor 
Division of Extramural Activit ies 
National Institute of Allergy and Infectious 
Diseases 

' 'For 0111Jta11di11g leadership in managing the 
daily bminess and scientific review aspects of extra
m11ral activities and for dedicated efforts on women ·s 
and 111inoritie.r health iss11es." 

Dr. Clarice D. Reid 
Chief, Sickle Cell Disease Branch 
Division of Blood Diseases and Resources 
National Heare, Lung, and Blood Inscicuce 

·'for outstanding service in providing scientific 
cmd admi11istra1ive leadenhip i11 the developmml 
and 111a11ageme111 of meanh, clinical and ed11ca-
1io11al prog,·amJ in sickle cell diseme ... 

Dr. John W. Diggs 
Direccor 
D ivision of Extramural Activities 
National lnsticuce of Allergy and Infectious 
Diseases 

"For 011/standing leadership in expediting AIDS 
gra11t a11d contmct awards. and tow,irds expam:li11g 
involnmml of 111i110,·ity physicians, scimlists and 
imtit11tions in AIDS rese,irch endeavors. " 



PHS Special Recognition Award 

Dr. George N. Eaves 
Deputy Direccor 
Division of Stroke and Trauma 
National Institute of Neurological Disorders 
and Stroke 

"For extrct0rdi11arily effective seroice ,is Dep11ty 
Director. Diz,ision of Stroke and Tr,111ma. 
National /11Jtit11te of Neurolol(ical Disorders and 
Stroke ... 

Doris C. Brody 
Public Affairs Specialist 
Office of Research Reports 
National lnsticute of General Medical Sciences 

"For 011/Jf(l)Jding ffeaJivity ,md romm1miratiom 
skills exhibited in u•riting, prod11ring. and clis
se111i11,t1ing p11blications and articles that shaped the 
public's perception of NJGMS and its 
acco111plishme,w." 

Or. David B. Gray 
Health Scientist Administrator 
Mcneal Retardation and Developmental Dis
abilities Branch 
Center for Research for Mothers and Children 
National Instituce of Child Health and 
Human Development 

"For b,·ir1ging together biological and behavioral 
scientists to work on serious health and ed11cational 
p,·oble-111s faced by i11divid11als u•ith lea ming. 
developmental. and physical disabilities. .. 

Dr. Louise A. Brinton 
Chief, Environmental Studies Sec. 
Environmental Epidemiology Branch 
Epidemiology and Biostatistics Program 
Division of Cancer Etiology 
National Cancer Ins ti cute 

·'Fo,• i1111ovative leadership in de-velopillg a co111-
prehemive progra111 of epidemiologic research on 
cancer of the breast and female reprodJJcti11e system." 

Dr. Mari nos C. Dalakas 
Medical Officer 
Head, Neuromuscular Diseases Unit 
National Institute of Neurological Disorders 
and Stroke 

'"for 011tsta11dinf( arcr,mplishments and contribu-
tions in the 1mn-oimm1111ological and • 
nem-oi·irological im·estif!,atio11j of ne111·011111mt/a,· dh
eases and contin11ing efforlJ 10 improw dial(nostic 
methods a11d establish neu• therapies." 

The Record 

Dr. John Y. Killen, Jr. 
Medical Officer (Administrative) 
Deputy Ditecrnr 
Division of AIDS 
Office of the Director 
National Institute of Allergy and Infectious 
Diseases 

"For providing 0111s1a11di11g ad1ni11is1ratfre and 
Jcientific g11id.111ce and direction lo the Division of 
AIDS.'" 

Dr. Anne Willoughby 
Chief, Pediatric, Adolescent and Maternal 
AIDS Branch 
Center for Research for Mothers and Children 
National Institute of Child Health and 
Hllman Development 

"For 111nl'tl11eri11g com11titme11t and exceptional 
sciemific leadenhip in developing and implementing 
research to define H TV uroprevalenre. nat11ral his
lOtJ' . and treatme:m i11 mothers and rhifdm, . ,. 

Brenda J. Velez 
Supervisory Contract Specialise 
AIDS Clinical Contract Section 
Contract Management Branch 
National lnsticutc of Allergy and Infectious 
Diseases 

"For sustained leadership. creativity. and romci
emiom dedication in the a111ard of I 8 comraas to 
establish the C01m111111ity Pmgrams for Cfinical 
Research 0,1 AIDS .. , 

Dr. Yvonne T. Maddox 
Health Scientist Adminiscracor 
Biophysics and Physiological Sciences Program 
National Institute of General Medical Sciences 

"For the exceptional co111mitmem. dedication . a11d 
mfectio11s enth11Jiasm which have had a s11bs1a111ial 
impact 011 /11rthe,·i11g the goals of N JG MS. NIH . 
and PHS." 

Vincent A. Thomas, J r . 
Management Services Officer 
Office of the Direcror 
National lnstituce on Allergy an<l Infectious 
Diseases 

"For s11stained high perfomzance aJ Chairpenon. 
NIAID Elllployee S11roey S11bcommit1ee and the 
exceptional ro,urib111ions a11d leadership to this spe
cial effort. ·· 

Alfred 1. Salas 
Personnel Officer 
Personnel Management Branch 
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Nacional Institute of Neurological Disorders 
and Stroke 

'"for recognition of yo11r co11trib111iom towa,-ds 
1111pro11ing the m-vices provided by the h11111a11 
resoura com1wmity and other administrators at the 
National lmtit11te.r of Health." 

Bonnie R . Kalberer 
Director, Special Programs 
Office of the Associate Direcror for Science 
Policy and Legislation 
Office of Science Policy an<l Legislat ion 
Offa:e of Director 

"for exemplary leadership in initiatinf( new p,·o
f!,ral/Js to foster interest in science ed11ration and to 
allrart yo1111g people. parlimlady minorities. to bio
medircd research un·eers. " 

Dr. Tommy L. Broadwater 
Chief 
Grants Review Branch 
Nacional Institute of Arthritis and Mus
culoskeleral and Skin Diseases 

"For exelllplary leadership . organizational abil
ity and interpersonal skills exhibited during the 
planning, U'Yiting. and final prod11rtio11 of the 
N TAMS Opm,ting Procedures Man11al. •· 

Dolores L Cefail 
Lead Granes Technical Assistant (Trainer) 
Referral and Review Branch 
Division of Research Granes 

"For conti1111ed otttJtanding seroice and for her 
,w11mitment to assisting and training staff to per
fon11 d11ties more efficiently a1Jd effectively. ·• 

ASH's Special Citation 

Sharon A. Porter 
Secretary (Stenography) 
Office of che Direccor 
National Institute of Child Health and 
Human Development 

"For leadership. initiative. and productivity in 
5llppot"I of scientific programs and management i11 
the National lmtitute of Child He,il1h a11d /-lmn,m 
De11elopment." 

Janice C. Ramsden 
Secretary 
O ffice of the Director 
National lnstiture of General Medical Sciences 

"'For wnsi.stently 011/st,mding performance and 
invaluable comributiom to the Dii·ector. NIGMS. 
and to the I mtitute aJ a whole .. , 

(Continued on Page BJ 
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Edward V. Stephens 
Biological Laboratory Technician 
(Microbiology) 
Molecular & Cellular Biology Seetion 
National fnstitute of Dental Research 

.. For recognition of hi1 outJtanding contrib11tiom 
to ba1ic biomedical research on cancer etiology at the 
National lmtit11tes of Health." 

PHS Equal Opportunity Achievement 
Award 

Joyce A. Pilcher 
Administrative Officer 
Office of Administrative Management 
Natiooal Institute of Child Health and 
Human Development 

.. For exemplary commitment to principles of equal 
employment opportunity i11 administrative ma11age
me12t of the National lmtitute of Child Health and 
Human Development." 

PHS Outstanding Handicapped 
Employee 

Karen L. Jackson 
Program Analyst 
Program Planning and Health Reports Branch 
National Institute on Deafness and Other 
Communication Disorders 

"For recognition of her achievementJ in m,erco111-
ing her handicap and wcceeding in a 11eu; and 
challenging position in information collectio11 and 
dinemination at N l H. " 

Claire Jean Sturgeon 
Personnel Assistant (Typing) 
Personnel Management Branch 
National Institute of Neurological Disorders 
and Stroke 

"For recognition of excellent Jervice in the field of 
Human Resource Management which you have 
provided to NINDS employees in 1pite of limiting 
physical factors. " 

PHS Volunteer Award 

Rowena M. Ahern 
Information and Exhibits Assistant (Typing ) 
Office of Scientific and Health Reporrs 
Narional lnstiture of Neurological Disorders 
and Stroke 

"For recognitio11 of many years of volunteer work 
in service to NIH employees a11d NIH patients.·· 

~Record 

Distinguished Service Medal 

Dr. Bruce W. Chesebro 
Chief, Laboratory of Persistent Viral Diseases 
National Institute of Allergy and Infectious 
Diseases 

"For conceiving creative approaches to eillcidate 
the pathogenesis of retroviral diseases . a11d for sig
nificant adva11ces in the study of h11111a11 
ne11rodegenerative diseases. " 

Dr. Robert N . Hoover 
Chief, Environmental Epidemiology Branch 
National Cancer Insricute 

"For 011/Jlanding achievement in directing an 
innovative epidemiologic research progra111. providing 
a contin11ou1 f/ou; of new insights into preve!llable 
ca111es of cancer. " 

Dr. Ronald Dubner 
Chief, Neurobiology and Anesthesiology 
Branch 
National Institute of Deotal Research 

"For the development and leadership of an out
standing multidi1cipli11ary research program devoted 
to the study of pain mechanisms and pain 
management. " 

Dr. T homas Franklin Williams 
Direcror, National Insituce on Aging 

"For outstanding national leadership in advanc
ing research to i111prove the health of older 
A111erica11s. ,, 

Dr. David P. Rall 
Director, National Institute of Environmental 
Health Sciences 

·'For mstained leadership in the develop111ent of 
the field of e1111ironmental health sciences. " 

Dr. Irwin J. Kopin 
Director, Division of lncramural Research 
National Institute of Neurological Disorders 
and Stroke 

.. For scientific leader1hif, in guiding new initia
tives irz the NINDS Laboratory and clinical 
research programs and for productive clinical and 
f,mda,r1ental studies of 11e11rotra,w11itter function. " 

Dr. Stephen E. Epstein 
Chief, Cardiology Branch 
National Heare, Lung, and Blood Insciruce 

"For providing imightJ into cardiovascular phys
iology and pa1hophy1ioiogy that have led to 
f11nda111ental changes in the treatment of patients 
u;ith heart disease. ,. 
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Meritorious Service Medal 

Dr. Arthur A. Nienhuis 
Chief, Clinical Hematology Branch 
National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute 

"For his 011/Jta11ding contrib,,tiom and leadership 
in 1111der1tanding the ,nechaniwlJ of gene regulation 
and development of strategies for genetic therapy of 
hemoglobin di1order1. ·• 

Dr. Hollis B. Brewer 
Chief, Molecular Disease Branch 
National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute 

"For his study of the Jtructt,re and f,mction rela
tiomhip of the apolipoproteim and the impact that 
genetic abnormalities of these apoproteim have in 
lipid T11$taboli1m. " 

Dr. Marilyn H. Gascon 
Deputy Chief, Sickle Cell Disease Branch 
National Heare, Lung, and Blood Institute 
(currently wirh H RSA) 

"F()r 0111standi11g achievement and leadership in 
changing the practice of netuborn Jcreening for 1ickle 
cell disease and other hemoglobinopathies in the 
United States. " 

Dr. Mitchell H . Gail 
Head, Epidemiologic Methods Secrion 
National Cancer Institute 

"For developing and applying innovative JtatiJti
cal methods essential to the design and analy1iJ of 
clinical trials, epideniiologic Jtudies and biological 
experiments. " 

Dr. Margaret A. Tucker 
Chief, Family Studies Section 
National Cancer lnscicute 

"For outstanding clinical and epidemiologic 
investigatiom that have provided new imights into 
the caUJes of cancer." 

Dr. Antonia C. NovelJ.o 
Deputy Director 
National Institute of Child Health and 
Human Development 
(currently the Surgeon General) 

"For smtained exceptional performa11ce and 
leadership to the mission ()f the NlCHD. and for 
extraordi11ariiy effective and semitive Jcience 
admi11iJtratio11. " 

Dr. Alan N . Schechter 
Chief, Laboratory of Chemical Biology 
National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive 
and Kidney Diseases 

"For 011Ula11ding st11dy of the molemlar genetics 
and h11ma11 hemoglobin leading to neu; approacheJ to 
11nder1tanding the pathophysiology and treatment of 
the hemoglobinopathies. " 



Dr. Allen M. Spiegel 
Chief, Molecular Parhophysiology Branch 
National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive 
and Kidney Diseases 

"P()Y re,:ognition of maj()Y research accompliJh
men/J that define the role of G-proteins in normal 
physiology and in human disease." 

Dr. Stephen E. Straus 
Senior Investigator 
National Institute of Allergy and Infectious 
Diseases 

"F()Y important co11trib11tiom to clinical and 
basic scimce researrh in the field of herpes-virm 
pathophysiology and control. ·• D 

Dr. Charles R. Sheroian was recemly named dep-
1/ty director of the Office of Medical Applicatiom of 
Kesearrh, OD. He will focus his efforts 011 evaf11tJt
ing the impact and overall effectiveness of the office's 
programs. incl,,ding its Comens11s Devefopmmt 
Conferenw. Previo1uly. Sher111an was tJSsistant 
chief of the Planninf( and Policy Research Branch 
within the Of/he of Science Policy and Legislation. 
OD. 

Depression Patients Needed 

T he Clinical Psychobiology Branch, NIMH, 
is looking for individuals inrerested in par
ticipating in a study using innovative 
treatment (sleep deprivation and antidepressant 
medication) for depression. Study involves two 
two-night stays at NIH , blood samples and 
questionnaires. All treatment and medication 
is free. For more information call Dr. 
Leibenlufr or Sarah Dick, 496-2 14 1. D 
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Rose Joins NIAID Genetics and Transplantation Branch 

Dr. Stephen M. Rose has been named chief 
of the Generics and Transplantation Branch of 
NIAID's Division of Allergy, Immunology, 
and Transplantation. He previously held the 
position of assistant professor, department of 
cell biology, at the University of N ew Mexico 
Cancer Research Center. His research there, on 
immunoregulatory mechanisms, focused on 
how chromatin structure affects the activation 
of immunoglobulin genes. 

After obtaining his undergraduate degree in 
biology from American University, Rose 
received his Ph.D. in microbiology from the 
University of Virginia in L978. His disserta
tion, based on work done in the laboratory of 
Dr. Michael Kuehl, involved sequence analysis 
of precursor regions of immunoglobulin light 
chains. 

Having completed a postdoctoral fellowship 
with Dr. Susan E. Cullen at Washington Uni
versity, Rose joinct.l Dr. William T . Gerrard 
in the department of biochemistry at the Uni
versity of Texas Southwestern Medical Center 
in Dallas. ln this setting, he began work on 
chromatin changes associated with immu
noglobulin gene activation. Subsequently, at 
the University of New Mexico Cancer 
Researth Center, department of cell biology, 
he continued his immunoglobulin work, 
which-with NIH funding-he expanded into 
research on immunoglobulin V region gene 
selection. 

In announcing the appointment, Dr. Robert 
Goldstein, director of the Division of Allergy, 
Immunology, and Transplantation, said, "We 
arc especially pleased to find a basic scientist 
whose background and perspective are so well 
marched to the neet.ls of the institute. In the 
exciting work that we anticipate during the 

Dr. Stephen M. Rose 

1990s, where genetics and transplantation 
biology are expected to represenr major areas 
of investigation, Dr. Rose's expertise in 
molecular immunology and immunogenetics 
will be a great help in carrying out our 
mission." D 

R&W Offers Ocean City Trip 

lf you love the beach bur don't love traffic, 
then jump on our bus to Ocean City, Md. 
R&W has chartered a deluxe mocorcoach for 
Friday, July 27 and we'd love for you co join 
us! Cose for the trip is $31 per person and 
inclut.les round trip transportation, breakfast 
treats, and refresh.men.rs for the ride home. 
Bus will leave NIH Bldg. 3 JC at 7 a.m. and 
leave from O cean City for the return trip at 7 
p.m. Make your reservations early at any 
R&W location. Questions? Call 496-4600. D 

Gathering at ,l Ye£ent mixer sponsored by the N lH Af11m11i AJJociatio11 (NI f-1 AA) al the Sheraton \ '(I ash
ing ton Hotel were (fro1ll I) Dr. Abner L. Notkim. chair111a11 of the Nlf-JJ\A orgtJ11izi11g co111111i1tee, forme,· 
NIADDK director ( 1962- 1981) Dr. G. Donald Whedon and Or. C. Michael Fordis. who will soon 
become director of the NIH Office of Ed11catio11. Alm01t 100 people a/fended the event . including former NIH 
director Dr. James WyT1gaarden. NCRR director Dr. Robert Whitney. and NIDDK sciemific director Dr. 
Jesse Roth. 



Design Section Wins Prizes 

Three posters created by the design scclion 
of the Medical Arts and Photography Branch 
(1\-tAPB), NCRR, recently won honors in che 
graphics design rnmmuniry. One winning 
poster announces an NIDDK program and the 
ochers announce Clinical Center programs. 

The Medical ArtJ and Phmo,~raphy Bmnrh'J pr,j/er 
"Health Comm1111iratiom i11 l:s/1c111or uw, recently 
honored by ,1 \flrnhingto11 "rt directorJ d11b. 

For its 1990 annual show and exhibition, 
the Arr Directors Club of Metropolitan \1(/ash
ington has selected the NIDDK poster 
"Healrl1 Communications in Espanol" (illustra
tor, Betry Hebb; designer, Karen Connery) 
and the Clinical Center poster "Have You 
Ever Had Measles;" (i llustrator, Margaret 
Georgiann; designers, Margaret Georgiann and 
Richard Barnes). 

Prim, a leading graphics desig n magazine. 
has selected for its 1990 regional design 
annual rhe "Brown .Bag Concerr Series" poster 
created for the Clinical Center (designer and 
illustrator, Margaret Georgiann). D 

j 
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I leidi [--fa,~1na11 of Oregon I-Tea/th Science U11iver.rity 
presented the res,tltJ of her research . .. ilm:Jtigatio11 
of myriJtylation of dmJophif✓1 C , pro1ei11 alphc, J11b-
1111i1 by tramient exprnrio11 i11 a 111a111111alia11 cell 
lim." ffol(m1111 was one of 45 1989-90 Ill/Ml
NIH Jtholan u•hr, r,,11·e om/ pmellfatiom and p11.r
ten of their u·ork d11ri11g Sdmtifir Presentation 
Day held receutly (It the Cloister. 

Th, lloumd H111(he, t\Jedic,tl lmtit11te-NIH 
re.1earth ffholars prof.rrllll recently preJe11ted the u•o1·k 
1/ ,ts 1989-90 dass. D11ke U 11il'l'rsity S111de111 a11tl 
HHMI-NIH ffhlilt1r.Joh11 Stahl explained hiJ /111J 

ter. "Cc111ce,· jlmgressirm iJ r1 ffr1111pa11ied by the 
red11ced exprw in11 of tu o independently rewrlated 
h11ma11 NM2'\ f.enes ... 

Cli11iwl Center sorial ll'ork departme111 aai11?. chief Dr. _James Sayers /r ) "creptJ c1 S3.000 check for the 
Pr11ient E.1111!1'/(ellC) F1md fro111 Nil-I R&\fl Theatre Gm11p me111bm (from I/ Gloria Ne1cco111b. Mmy 
Grcthflm. Millie Fenton . Alire Page-Smyth cmd R&W f.eneral 1mmager Ra11dy SchorJ!J. 
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NIAID's Bea McKinley Retires 

NIAID employees are losing a valued 
coworker , dip lomat and longtime friend. 
Beat rice (Bea) McKinley, senior administrative 
officer in the Management St!cvices Branch of 
N I AID's Office of che D irecror, is retiring. 
The inscicute wi ll surely miss her m:rnagemenr 
capabil ities, but it is her serene and cheerfu l 
efficiency char will be remembered most. 

Throughout ht!r 22-year career at NIAJD, 
l\-tcKinky received numerous awards for her 

management of projects char requi red a fi rm 
buc delicate couch. Singlehandedly coordinat
ing the )'Carly CFC campaigns is an t!Xample 
of the complex challenges McKinley has mer 
with grace. 

"In spire of her seeming ly effort less 
approach , she provided leadership to NIAID's 
campaign efforts," said Michael Goldrich, 
NlAID executive officer. ln l975 , McKinley 
received recognit ion-and was applauded by 
foreign and American scientists alikc.~for her 
diplomatic hand ling of sensitive issues relating 
co the U.S./Japan Cooperative Medical Science 
Pro,r:ram. Recalls Dr. Michael Frank, chief of 
N IAID's Laboratory of Clinical lnvestigarion, 
with whom McKinley worked as administra
tive assistant when she was wirh the 
intramural program , "Bea has always been 
unfailingly pleasant and helpful, with a good 
sense of humor and a wonderfully intelligent 
approach ro prob lems .. .l certainly will miss 
her ." 

However, it is unlikely char McKinley wil l 
have rime co miss rhe insti tute for quite a 
while. In her "other life," McKinley and her 
husband John have spent much of cheir leisure 
time visiting their six chi ldren and rhree 
grandchildren, who are scarrered from Cali for
nia co .Belgium. This is the perfecr 
"predicament" for an inveterate traveler like 
McKinley. From almost day one of retirement, 
she and J ohn will be caking off for a kind of 
fami ly odyssey, beginning wirh their son·s 
family in California . The buoyant energy that 
McKinley has always d isplayed at work is a 
sure ind icaror that she will put retirement ro 
good use. Her many NlAID friends wish her 
well.-Karcn Leighty 0 



Thai danrers pe,form !he "Oa111-e of the Pu11ies. ·· 
The dante ,ms originally o-e,,ted in 1958 to 
enhance a /mfom1anre of an episode fm111 
R,m1akien. It depim the beauty of t1·ai11ed pQ11ies in 
their 110111ml s111·ro1111d111gs . 

/11Stm111e11taliJt Nw1ye11 D111h Nghia play.r his f/11/e 
d11ring one of the songs perfonned by the Vietnamese 
baud. 

This yo1111g 11•0111~111. 011e of fo11r dancen. /mfa,·111s ,1 

rla.rsica/ da11ce repmmlalive of Thailand. 
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NIH Celebrates Asian/Pacific 
American Heritage Week 

NIH celebrated ics !Sch annual Asian/ 
Pacific American Heritage Week on Friday, 
May l l. A noontime cultural program was 
held on Bldg. 31's patio with food being 
offered for sale from such countries as China, 
India, Japan, Korea, Thailand and the Philip
pines. Demonstrations were given on how ro 
prepare sushi along wich how to wrap an 
Indian sari. 

The theme of this year's event was "Creative 
Imagery. " An evening program and reception 
was held at the Clinical Cemer·s Masur 
Auditorium where music and dances represent
ative of several councries- India, Japan, 
Korea, Thailand and Viemam-werc per
formed. A reception was held afterwards 
offering tropical fruics and oriencal cakes. 

The evc:nr was sponsored by rhe Asian/ 
Pacific Islander American advisory com rnicrce, 
the Asian/Pacific American cultural committee 
and the Division of Equal Opportuoicy. Dr. 
Victor A. Fung of N IEHS and Dr. Shuko 
Yoshikami, NIDDK, served as cochairmen for 
this event. 

Koret111 Anna !Vlarie Ah11 ple1ys Sonaltl No. l by 
Bach and £!.legit Opus 44 by Alexande,· Clazmmv 
Oil the viola. 

-
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Dr. Sh11k11 \ 'oshika111,1 (/). m,haim1a11 of !In 1990 
NIil Asir111/Pacific American J-leril"f!.e \li'eek. pre
.rents a do11atio11 to Holly Parker. ,-haimltltl of !he 
lib,m) cw11111iuee for the Children·, Inn , 10 p11r
chase rhildren·J books /or the inn. The do11a1io11 i1 a 

percmtage uf the proceedJ received from the l11m-heo12 
.rale of A;ia11 food. 

As pt1rl of the 1100111i111e m/11,ral program. Krishna 
Jai11 (r) giveJ a de111omt,·atio12 011 the Indian sari. 

Members of a Vietnamese bcmd play a folk t1111e abo/11 "pri11cess ll'ho fttkes her life rather than 1llt11"1')' .ro111e-

011e she doer 1111t love. Photos: Ernie Branson, M.4.PB 



SCHOOLS 
(Continued from Page 1.) 

at Baker who is supervising the projccr. 
The idea of making toy airplanes belonged 

co Doug Brown, a Gaithersburg businessman 
who organized a similar project at Watkins 
Mill High School. Brown is a plarelcr donor 
at NIH and he conrncced Randy Schools, the 
general manager of R&W, about g iving toy 
airplanes co the Children's Inn. 

"I thought char the Children's Inn was the 
logical place for rhe coys," Brown said. 

Farrell and his class have cut all the wood 
pieces for rhe planes and have spent long 
hours painting chem. Despite the hard work, 
Farrell senses that his charges are anxiously 
awaiting the day chat they give the toys co the 
Children's Inn. 

"The most satisfying aspect of the whole 
project," Farrell predicted, "will probably be 
seeing the expression on the kids' faces when 
t hey receive rhe coys." 

Although no formal plans have yet been 
made, Brown would like to get all area inter
mediate and high schools involved in similar 
projects. The more schools that undertake a 
project, the better the chances of fulfilling 
Brown's goal: 

" I would like to see all the kids ac the Chil
dren's Inn go home with a coy of their own," 
Brown said. " I don't know if it will happen, 
bur I chink char NIH and Baker should defi
nitely sray together ... 

The fifth graders at Bannockburn Elemen
tary School in Bethesda also orchestrated a 
project of their own to aid rhe Children's Inn. 

"The class bought candy with their own 
money and we had a weekly raffle inside the 
school ," explained Elaine Swank, parent of a 
child in the class. "We also had a car wash to 
raise more money. 

The class used the money it raised co pur
chase a Nintendo system equipped with games 
for the Children ·s Inn. T he fifth graders 
wanted to buy something that every child 
would enjoy and the Nintendo video system 
fit the bill. The class was enthusiastic about 
the project from the start. 

"T he fifth grade reaction co the Children's 
Inn idea was very positive," Swank said. " Mr. 
Schools broug ht over a video on the Children's 
Inn and the class was really excited about it. 
Mr. Bob Greenberg , a parent of a class mem
ber, was actually one of rhe architects of the 
inn and he showed rhe class drawings of ic." 

The results of the fundraisers indicate chat 
the fifth graders were successful in gencraring 
excitement throughout the school. 

"l was frankly surprised chat everything 
went as well as it did," said Swank. "Our goal 
was co raise $400 and the final amount was 
S460." 

Swank was proud that rhc class was able co 
execute irs project with little assistance or 
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motivation from rhc parents. An especially 
gratifying aspect of the project, according to 
Swank, was rhac it enlightened rhe class: 

"The class effort helps raise the conscious
ness of kids in the area who live in a secure 
world. Now chey know chat there arc other 
children who do not live in as safe a world as 
ch<:y do. le makes rhc kids feel good and it 
broadens their perspective." 

As pare of a social service project, the sixth 
grade classes ac Norwood School in Bethesda 
juggled with a few ideas on how to conrrihuce 
w che Children's Inn. 

"Ac first, each student was going ro plant a 
culip in front of the Children's Inn, bur we 

"The most satisfying aspect of the project 
will be seeing the expression on the kids' faces 
when they receive the toys. " 

wanted co Jo something more challenging," 
recalled J ennifer Daly, one of the sixth grade 
teachers. "We wanted the kids to gee more 
out of the project." 

Daly, along with fellow sixth grade teacher 
Craig Ho llander and parent Marjorie Elson, 
presented the idea of sponsoring a "pizza day" 
co the sixth grade classes. After a visit and 
presentation on the Children's Inn by Schools, 
the students were ready to have a pizw day for 
the upper school (grades 4-6) at Norwood. 
The students channelled their anxiousness inco 
hard work and pizza day was a tremendous 
success. 

"The class was very enthusiastic about pizza 
day. They took the orders, kept rhe records, 
rallied the money, and publicized it," said 
Daly. "They did it all. All we did was call the 
pizza place." 
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The profits from pizza day enabled the stu
dents co purchase a table hockey game for the 
Children's Inn. The teachers and parents 
involved with the project were impressed by 
the responsibility and independence chat the 
students displayed in sponsoring pizza day. 

"The kids seemed very satisfied chat they 
had engineered the event all by themselves," 
explained Elson. "They showed a lot of 
responsibility and discipline. Plus, they felt 
good about raising money for a g ift for 
others." 

As part of the same social service project, 
rhe second grade class at Norwood also became 
involved with the inn. Jan Gandal and Paige 
Jackson, each a member of the Norwood 
mothers' committee and each the mother of a 
second grade student, introduced the idea of 
donating costumes co the inn. 

" W e didn't want to do anything coo costly 
for the kids , .. said Nancy Davis, who reaches 
the s,.:cond grade. "We choughr the kids could 
use hand-me-downs co make the costumes." 

Each student gathered the necessary mate
rial and prepare-cl a costume. The entire second 
grade recently visited the inn and presented its 
gifts in cleverly decorated baskets. The stu
dents then toured the inn; most seemed 
consumed with wonder and curiosity. 

"The class liked che project a loc," 
explained Davis. "When we visited the inn, 
the kids seemed surprised by how remarkable 
rhe facility really is." 

When the inn opens, the costumes will be 
placed in a glass playroom on the second Aoor. 
The young residents will be able ro dress up 
in chem and perform small dramas on a minia
ture stage in a corner of the room. 

Because rhe items they donated were per
sonal belongings, rhe second graders appeared 

Members of the eighth grade indmtrial arts dass of Baker fotermediate School comtr11cted a sq11adron of 3 5 
toy llirplanes. which they delivered ,uently to the Children's /1111. filch handcrafted vehicle is color-coordi
nated with the imerior of the inn's playroom. lmerior design conwLt,mt Helen Orem ( 2nd row. /). residem 
mcma[!,er Kate lli[!,[!,i/lJ (Jrd YOU'. I) and Children°J Inn exea,tive director Andy Tart/er ( Isl nnu. r) accepted 
the p,ifts. 



Children's Inn director of vo/11meers P11111 Keller 
(top. I) and resident manager Kate Higgim ( top. r) 
greet Set'Ol1d graders from Nonr()Oti School . u,ho 
modeled some of the hau and costmnes they rearntly 
donated to the inn. 

especially satisfied . 
"The whole idea or the project was co have 

the kids sacrifice something rather than give 
money," Davis recalled. 

Davis was pleased not only that her stll
dcms were giving co ochers, but also that the 
entire project was aimed towards ch.ildren. 

"The project is great because kids arc being 
benefited . Many other projects are nor directed 
towards children, but chis one is.·· 

Frances Marsh, founder of Norwood School. 
used to preach ro her students, "For all those 
who arc fortunate eno1.1gh co receive, there is a 
responsibility ro g ive back ... 

As community support for the inn has made 
clear, many parents, teachers and students in 
the area welcome chat res1xmsibi lity. 0 

The Uni,,mity of Missottri. Columbia. ai it.1 
I 481h a111111aL comme11ce111e111 on May 12. conf med 
an honortUJ' doctur of lau,s de.~ree 011 Dr. D1m,dd 
J\ . B. Lindberx, diref'lor of the Nalwz,tl L1bra1J' 
of Medicme. i\t the co1m11ence111e111 ceremony 11re 
(from /): C. Peter Magrath. pruideut of the Uni
versity of Mi11011ri System; Eva l'razet·. pre.I/I/ml of 
the .rystem·, board uf mraturs: Li11dberg: and 
Haskell Monroe. rha11cell11r. University of Mis
so,m. Col11111bia. 
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Rosen Named Acting CC Director 

Dr. Saul W. Rosen, CC deputy director, 
has been named acting director of the Clinical 
Ccnrcr, following the retirement of Dr. John 
L. Decker. 

" I am confident that Dr. Rosen, by draw
ing on his experience as deputy director, will 
move smoothly and effectively inco his role as 
acring direcror, and will ensure char the pro
g rams and services of the Clinical Center will 
continue at a high level of effectiveness," said 
Dr. William F. Raub, acring direct0r of NIH. 

A graduate of Harvard Medical School, 
Rosen first came co NIH in I 958 as a clinical 

Dr. Sa11I Rosen 

associate at the National Institute of Arthritis, 
Metabolism and Digestive Diseases (NIAMD). 
After leaving in 1960 to com.piece a residency 
in internal medicine, he returned co NIAMD 
I year later as a senior investigator. In 1984, 
he joined the Clinical Center as deputy 
director. 

Honors received by Rosen during his 30-
ycar career at NJH include the Clinical Center 
Director's Award in 1985, the USPHS Mer
irorious Service Medal in 1987 and the 
USPHS Unit Commendat ion in 1988 . D 

R&W Trip to Atlantic City 

Visit the new and exciting Taj Mahal Cas
ino on Atlantic City's boardwalk . R&W is 
sponsoring a trip by deluxe motorcoach co the 
casino on Friday, June 22, and you're invited! 
Cost for the trip is $25 and includes round 
rrip transportation and a S I O food coupon for 
the Taj Mahal. Bus will leave NIH Bldg. 3 IC 
at 7 a.m. and will return around 9 rhar eve
ning. Reservations can be made ac any R&W 
location. Sign up early- these trips are popu
lar! for mort information, call the R&W 
Activities Desk , 496-4600. 0 
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NHLBl's Helen Lloyd Retires 

Dr. Helen Lloyd has retired after 39'/i years 
at NIH. 

A native of Paris, Lloyd graduated from the 
Ecoles de Physique et Chemic University in 
P:,ris. After coming co the United Scares, she 
attended Ohio State University, where she 
received her Ph.D . in chemistry with Melvin 
Newman. 

Lloyd worked with Dr. J. Debat in 
Garchcs, France, with Hoffmann La Roche 
Pharmaceucicals in New Jersey and was a 
teaching assistant and university fellow in the 
chemistry department at Ohio State. She came 
ro N HLBI's Laboratory of Chemistry in 195 l 
in the USPHS as a senior assistant scientist 
under Evan Horning . She left for a time ro 
work as a chemist ar Wright Paccerson Air 
Force Base, then returned as a chemise in rhe 
Laboratory of Chemistry, NHLBI, now the 
Laboratory of Biophysical Chemistry under 
Henry Fales. In chis most recent posit ion, she 
worked on the structural determination of nat
ural produces and insect pheromones using 
infrared, ultraviolet, nuclear magnetic reso
nance and mass spectrometry. Lloyd has 
authored more than 5 7 papers on her research 
i n these areas. 

In reti rement, she plans to move co 
Sequim, a peninsula in the scare of Wash
ington, where she will enjoy her leisure 
playing golf with friends who have also retired 
there. n 

N ICMS grantee Dr. Elizabeth Blackb11m. pro
fe..uor of molec11/ar and cell biology at the Univenity 
11f California at Berkeley. rem1tly wo11 the I 990 
Natio11al Academy of ScieticeJ Award i11 Molemlar 
Biology. The prize of $20.000 and 11 gold medal 
i.r s11pported by the /l;Joma,110 C11. of St . Louis. It 
u•m all'arded to B!~1Ckb11m for her rereat-ch 011 
telometase. the e11zy111e that adds 1ub1111it1 of DNA 
to the ends of chromosomes. enabling them to replt
m te correa ly. 
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Dr. John Decker Retires After 7 Years as CC Director, 25 Years at NIH 

By Ellyn J. Pollack 

After 25 years at NIH, Dr. John L. Decker 
retired June I as director of the Clin ical Cen
ter. He came co NIH in 1965 as chief of the 
Arthritis and Rheumatism Branch, National 
Institute of Arthritis, Metabolism and Diges
tive Diseases (NIAMD), and served 
concum:ntly as clinical director of NIAMD 
from 1976 co 1980. He was named director of 
the Clinical Center in 1983. 

"The most challenging aspect of my years 
here has been crying co do all thac I could co 
accelerate the changes required by Congress in 
reference co research on the acquired immu
nodeficiency syndrome," Decker recalls. 
"AJDS was a brand new disease when I cook 
over the directorship. le has particularly 
involved che remodelling of space for the 
NIAlD AIDS clinic and 12 Ease for NCL's 
AIDS·work. 

"Probably rhe second most difficult problc-m 
has been che nursing shortage. Early in che 
period we had major difficulties in recruiting 
highly qualified nurses co the scaff. This was 
made more difficult by rhc FTE resrriccions 
chat have been put on NIH generally, as well 
as by sharp f1uctuacions in chc number of 
nurses applying co work here. We've ended 
up, however, with what I think is a superb 
nursing department with a tremendous capac
ity co concribure tO chc research mission of the 
institutes. 

Other major advances in the Clinical Cen
ter during Decker's reign include formalization 
of che physician credentialing syscem, which is 
now managed in machine-readable form by the 
medical record dcparrmcnc; development of 
the PET program; and clinical use of the mag
netic resonance imaging facilities. Decker also 
developed a manual for clinical investigators 
thar derails how co prepare a prorocol, get it 
though the system and conduct ic at the Clini
cal Center. 

During his career, Decker received many 
awards including the NIH Director's Award in 
1977, the PHS Superior Service Award in 
1987 "for expertise in management and for 
significant contributions co the long-range 
goals and missions,·· and the American Col
lege of Rheumarology Gold Medal in 1989 for 
contributions ro the field of academic rheu
matology. In April, he became che first IH 
physician co receive the master of rhe Ameri
can College of Ph>•sicians. 

A New York native, Decker w:J.S raised in 
China by missionary parents. He graduated 
from the College of Physicians and Surgeons at 
Columbia University in 1951 , trained in 
internal medicine ar Presbyterian Hospital in 
New York and did a research fellowship in 

Dr. john L Decker 

rheumarology ar Harvard Univers ity. He 
caught a t Columbia U niversity, Harvard Uni

. vcrsity and the University of Washington in 
Seattle before coming to NIH. 

"American medicine is changing co such a 
degree char l find ir difficult to predict what I 
would do if I were graduating from medical 
school chesc days," he reflects. ''There is much 
more managed medical care delivery going on. 
There are a lot of decisions forced by dollar 
demands so rhar one is less capable of provid
ing the niceties of care to patients. One has ro 
realize rhac I'm talking in terms of chronic 
disease for which there is no cure. Things have 
improved a Joe for people- wi t h more acme 
problems, buc there really has not been chac 
much change in archricis . J don't know how 
we're going to manage chronic disease in the 
future, but J'm concerned abOLlt it." 

Decker also reflected on his decision co 
enter academic medicine and whether he 
would follow rhe same path if he were begin
ning his career roday. ''Jr would be easy ro say 
rh,ic I would wane co do just as I did before, 
bur I am not ac all sure that is the case. 
\Xlhen I went into academic medicine, it was 
more or less che style co do so. Another factor 
was rhac, as a veceran of World War IJ, all 
my medical school expenses were paid by the 
Veterans Administration. Nowadays. it 
appears that academic medicine is nor the 
fashion in the eyes of graduating srudcnrs, 
mosr of whom have enormous debts . Faced 
with chose facrors, I wouldn't be surprised to 

find char I would go into private practice were 
I a graduating student these days ... 

Dr. and Mrs. Decker plan to travel, They 
will continue ro reside in Bethesda and he will 
continue in consultat ive and advisory roles ro 

NIH and the Clinical Center. 
"One clement of my retirement is chat my 

health is noc perfect and I'd just as soon do a 
liccle loafing rather than go full blast all the 
rime, .. he explains. "Jn Apri l 1986, I col
lapsed in my office during a conference. I was 
resuscitated b)• Dr. Harry Keiser (clinical 
direccor, NHLBJ) and .Jan Feldman (rhen asso
ciate director for nmsing), operated on by Dr. 
Charles MacIntosh (rhen of NHLBI), and 
hauled back co health by a myriad of people, 
notably including che nurses and physicians of 
CSR, 10D MICU , and 2 West. Due ro heart 
problems, I was in che hospital until June and 
out of work through December 1986. Dr. 
Saul Rosen (who is now acring director of rhe 
CC) ran rhe place. From my experience, I 
would judge che Clinical Center a very good 
place in which to fal l unconscious. The Clini
cal Center has done more for me t han J ever 
did for rhe Clinical Center." 

On June l, employees gathered in the first 
floor lobby area of the Clinical Center to con
gratulate Decker and wish him well. He 
received gifts from various departments and a 
plaque from che Medical Board. T he main sur
prise, however, was che dedication of the John 
L. Decker Art Gallery l. D 

Hopkins Master's Program Designed 
For Science Professionals 

Science professionals seeking career advance
ment and a broader understanding of the field 
can enroll in pare-rime courses in biology, bio
technology, genetics, environmental science, 
and more rhis summer through the School of 
Continuing Studies Interdisc iplinary Master of 
Science (IMS) program offered by Johns 
Hopkins University. 

The IMS currirnium offers a flexible, inter
disciplinary approach rhar allows students co 
design a course of srudy co suit their individ
ual needs. Areas of concentration include 
biological sciences, health sciences, environ
mental studies, biotechnology and physical 
sciences. Students can enroll in single comses 
or the 10-credic degree program that must be 
completed in 5 years. 

Courses meet on weekday evenings at 
Hopkins· Monrgomery County Center in 
Rockville and on the Homewood campus in 
Baltimore. for more information, contact Dr. 
Mary Delong, (301) 338-7190. D 



~ TRAINING TIPS 
The NIH Training Center of the Division 

of Personnel Management offers rhe following: 

Com-m and Pro!(rallls Daus 

Ma11ageme111 and S11penmo1)' 496-6371 
l'mctical Management Approaches 7110 
Pmct1ral Approachts w Stn.•s.s 7/ I U 
lnttrpcrso na) Relarionships in 

rhe Work Envimnmc:nr 7/ 10 
Artirudes: How T hey Alftc, Produc,ivir)' 

in rht Work Environmtnr 7119 
Applied Crc,mviry 7124 
Communications for Rcsulrs 7/24 
Reviewing Orher Ptoples· \Vriring 7125 

Office Operations Training 496-621 1 
Delegaced Acquisicion 7112 
Basic T1111e and Auendance 7112 
Domestic T ravel 7/2', 
Foreign T ravel 7/ I I 

Training and Det'l1lopmelll Services 496-62 / / 

Personal Compurer rrn1ning is av,,tlable rhrou~h User 
Resources Cenrer (URCl self srndy courses, T here is no 
cost ro NIH cmplo)1ees for rhese hands-on sessions. 
The URC hours are: 
Mon.-Thurs. S:30 a,m. - 7 p.m 
Friday 8:10 a.m. - -1: lO p.m. 
Sarurday 9 a. m. - I p. m. 

Training Ccnrcr, DCRT, and ocher rraining 
informarion is avai lable on WYLBUR . Lugon 
ro WYLBUR and rypc ENTER T RAJNJNG 

Introductory Taekwondo Class 

The NIH T aekwondo Club is offering irs 
first inrroduccory class since moving 2 years 
ago to the Malone Cenrer in Bldg . 3 1. The 
class will be limited co l4 part ic ipants. Mem
bership is open ro adulcs and is noc rescricred 
co NIH employees. Because of space resrric
rions, the club does not expect to offer another 
inrroducrory class for I or 2 years. 

The club pract ices rnckwondo as a tradi
rional martial arr. Dr. French Anderson, 4th 
degree black belt , is senior inscrucror. Assist
anr insrrucrors are Dr. Don Murphy, .'> rd 
degree, Dr. Daniel Eskinazi, 2nd degree, and 
Dr. J ean Grem, 2nd degree. 

Cosr of the course is S40 (the fee for the 
first quarter membership), and pa)rmenr of 
rhis fee constitutes registration for chc course. 
Uniforms can be purchased rhruugh rhe club 
for .$20. R&W membership is $5. 

The inrroduccory class will srart once enroll 
ment is complere and will meet Mondays and 
Tuesdays from 7 ro 8 p.m . 

To register for the class, or for fu rther 
informarion, call Or. Sooja Kim, 496-7246, 
o r leave a message for Dr. Don Murphy, 
510-4280. 0 
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Executive Plaza Shuttle 

Due co rhc recent influx of employees and rhe NIH Training Cenrcr re locating ro Execurive 
Plaza North and Sourh Bldgs., rhe shurde service has expanded. The new schedule is shown 
below. Passenger pick up will bear the ci rcle berwcen Exccurive Plaza orrh and South. For 
further information call 496-0 158. 

Bldg. 3 IA 
Leave 

7;_)0 a.m. 
X.20 a .m. 
H:'>0 :un. 

9:00 a.m. 
9 : lO .1.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
10: \0 a .m. 
10 :55 .t.m. 
11:.\() a.m. 
11: ,5 a. m. 
12: \0 p.m. 
12: 15 p.m. 
1:.\0 p.m. 
]:(XI p.m. 
2:.)0 p. lll. 
1:01) p.m. 
\:17 p.m. 
l:52 p.m. 
l:\0p. m. 
) :I)() p.m. 
'i : lO p .m. 

W hite Flint 
Metro 
Arrive 

i:43a.m. 
8:'n a.m. 
8 :4_\ a. m. 
9: I_) a. in. 

9 :4_l a. n1 . 
10: I\ a.m. 
10:43 a .m. 
11:08 a .m. 
11:4.l a,m, 

11:48 a.m. 
12:41 p .m . 
12:48 p.m. 
1:4_\ p.m. 
2: I\ p.m. 
2:4 .l p.m. 
\: I _l p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
-1.05 p.m. 
4:4 ,l p. m. 
5: 15 p. m. 
5:45 p. m. 

Exec. Plaza 
Arrive 

7:48 a. m . 
8:38 a .m . 
8:48 A.m. 

9: 18 a.m . 
9:48 a.m. 

10:18 a.m. 

10:48 a.m. 
11: l l iL m . 

11:48 a.m. 

11:5\ a.m. 
12:48 p.m. 
12:53 p. m. 
1:48 p .m . 
2: 18 p.m. 
2 :48 p .m . 
3: 18 p .m. 
4:05 p .m . 
4: 10 p.m. 
lf:48 p. m 
5:20 p. m. 
5:50 p. m. 

W hite Flint 
Mcrru 
Arrive 

7:5\ a.m. 
8:/4.l a. m. 
8:'S; :1.,n . 

9:2l a.m. 

9:5l a.m. 
10:2; n.m . 
10 :5\ a.m , 
11. 18 a. m. 
11 :5 l a.m. 
11:58 J.m. 
12 5\ p.m. 
12:58 p .m. 
1:5 \ p .m. 
2:2.'> p.rn. 
2:5_) run. 
\ :2 \ p .m. 
1: 10 p.m. 
4 : 15 p. m. 
4 5\ p .m. 
5:25 p.m. 
5:55 p. m. 

Bldg . 3 I A 
Arrive 

8:06 a. m 
8:56 o.m. 
9 :06 a .m . 
9:.16 a.m. 
10 :06 a.m. 
10:\6 a .m. 
11:06 a.m. 
11:.\1 a,m, 

12:06 p.m. 
12: 11 1>.m. 
1:06 p.m. 
1: 11 p.m 
2:06 p. m. 
1::\6 p.m. 
\ :1)6 p .m. 
l : \6 p.m. 
4:2.l p. m. 
4:28 p .m. 
5:06 p .m . 
5:40 p.m. 
6: I() p.m. 

Semi empl()yees of the Nr11io11al lnstitl(/e of Diabe1es and Digestive and Kidney DiJeases ,·ecently received the 
N IH Merit Au,a,·d from the im1it11te's direCfm•. Dr. Phillip Gorden (seated. c). The recipients are (seated 
from I) Emily McDonald and Belly E. Bailey. S1,mdi11g are (f,-0111 /) Sonia M, Akar. Gloria J. Snowden. 
En,i11 J. Baas. jec,1111e A. Roesch and Virgnua W. Wilson. 
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Mardi Gras in May 

NIH Blood Donors Appreciated at Ceremony 

M any of the 3,500 employees who are on 
file as NIH blood donors turned up for Donor 
Appreciation Day awards on May 18 in Masur 
Auditorium; rhree were admitted ro the blood 
donor Hall of Fame for g iving more than JOO 
units. 

Wilhelm E. Schmidt of rhe Division of 
Safety, Dr. Thomas P. Cameron of NCI and 
Robert E. Moore of rhc Division of Financial 
Management were inducted into rhe Hall of 
Fame, more than doubling the hall's 
population. 

A festive ai r marked che occasion, which 
was called "Mardi Gras 1990." Though the 
ceremony began with a humorous skit by 
employees of the Clinical Center's department 
of transfusion medicine (DTM)--they sang, "l 
work at NIH and I'm proud," and claimed 
that transfusion will be che " in" thing of the 
1990's-a serious note was sounded as well. 

"l wane co thank you personally for being 
here today and on many other days when our 
patients have needed you," said CC director 
Dr. John Decker. "We could nor keep the 
doors of this hospital open if it were not for 
your gifts." 

Describing blood donors as rhe "corner
stones without which we could nor go on," 
Decker expressed amazement chat the assembly 
included individuals who have been donating 
blood ar NIH for as many as 35 years-almost 
as long as the CC has lx.>en open. 

About 20 perccnr of the employees at NIH 
give blood, yielding almost 70 percent of the 
supply needed yearly by CC patients. 

"Many therapies we offer here would be 

George Duvall baJ been an NIH blood donor for 
the Pa.JI 3 5 years, and receives a plaq11e hon11ring 
his gerieroJity. 

unlikely wichouc blood transfusion," said key
note speaker Dr. Harvey Klein, chief of DTM. 
"More than 7,000 units of red cells are used 
in rhe hospital each year. Experimental 
therapies chat depend on this support include 
the TlULAK cancer treatment, gene therapy, 
and AlDS. The intensive care unit would lit
erally go out of business without blood 
donation. And these therapies simply could 
nor be carried out.·· 

More blood will be needed in the future , 
Klein predicted. 

''There will be more open-heart surgery, 
more bone marrow transplanrarion, and more 
aggressive procedures. For instance, 60 units 
of blood were used in a recent operation here 
char initially called for only LO." 

Robert E. Moore getJ ,·eady lo give hi.s 7 00th 1mi1 
of blood at NIH . Checkin?, his blood pressure is 
Rosalind McCain. 

Quoting a statistic gleaned from the last 
census, Klein said that, while only 12- L3 per
cent of the U.S. population is currently age 
65 or older , by the year 2030 about 21 per
cent of the popuJace will be 65 or older. 

"Older people need more blood," he said. 
''They need ir for knee and hip replacement 
operations, and for heart surgery." 

Noting char stories in rhe press have rrum
peted the creation of blood substitutes, Klein 
said: "I read in the Wall StreeJ Jo1m1al about 
once a month chat l'll be losing my job (due 
co some new invention) ... 

Nothing, he emphasized, rakes the place of 
bloo<l tranfusion, not hemoglobin harvested 
from cows or perfluorocarbons chat have 
helped keep rats alive. 

"These solutions don't replace blood dona
tion," Klein declared. "There is no substitute 
for human b lood." 

Despite che face chat only about 5 percent 
of the people in the U.S. who are eligible co 
donate blood actually do, Klein called our sys
tem of volunteer blood donation "the envy of 
the world. " 

The entire DTM sraff participated in rhe 
distribution of awards. Honored for giving 
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\'Vi/helm E. Sch111idt xets prepared f1tr his 100th 
blood donation last April in the blood bank. 
Assistin,r him is Clorice Mason. 

blood for the past 3 5 years were: George 
Dunll, William Carroll, Charles Evans, Jon 
Halverson. 

Rccogniied for 30 years of giving were: 
Peter Frommer, James Ries, John Wolff. 

Twenty-five year donors are: Robert Black
burn, Marcha LeRoy, Frederic Mushinski, 
Michael Oxman, Edward Rubick, Wilford 
Saul. 

Ten gallon donors are: Tom DeKorte, 
Henry Fales, William Jones, Roger Dahlen, 
Charles Walck. 

Winners of the 20-year award arc: Eleanor 
Cavanaugh, Mary Dante, Susan Dcvesa, Carol 
Letendre, Jencan McKay, Robert Merry, New
lin Morgan, Buckminstcr Ranney, Raymond 
Summers, Pauline Brown, Gary Thompson, 
Barbara Wilson, Rogers Hall, Stephen Nord
linger, David Chicchirichi, Fritz G luckstein, 
Carolyn Tilley. 

Research donur awards went co Johnny 
(),.ivis, Terry Henderson, Juani ta Coleman, 
Tim Blakely. 

Those interested in giving blood at DTM 
may cal I 496-1048 ro arrange an appoinr
menr . - Rich McManus 

l1Jdlfcled info the blood donor Hall of Fame for 
dontJI i11g more thtJ11 I 00 11nitJ each to the NIH 
Blood Bank are (/ro111 I) Dr. Thoma.J P. Cameron, 
Wilhelm E. Schmidt and Rober/ E. Moore. 
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